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Book Nook monopoly challanged

Off-Campus Bookstore denied booklist
by Mcaica Geu
a... Dooalblt, ..-oflba
Off,Campaa Boobkln at
8hawood Plua, -

tlanlecl

• - kl tbe 8priq Qaartlr
book IW In 0.-1- al year. Doalhlt'a NII,... far •
book lie&, wbidl la mmpilad •
quart,er In advance. -

turned down when ba
aU-ptacl kl obuln lba tiat
ftom Or• ...._ Pw- and
UAH Pniddeat, Or. Jclua
Wriabl In aplainiq the
probl- that ha baa anCOllll·
lend on thia mauar, Doalblt
remarked, "UAH la taa

auppc,Nd and la -padna
with prlva• anwpriaa. yet
tlMy want • maintain a
mooopoly."
Dnllthlt Mid that In early
0.-blr be NII..... a
8prlq Qaartlr tmllooll 1W
th-" the offlca cl ltarm

lfkaood, DlnctarolAuil·
W7 a.me.. Dnllthltc:lalm8

~ kl Dnllthlt,

Ooathlt nqaN&ed CODrN that the _ban of the UAH
r-1ty, epedJlcally departnambar and dda, d i e boob er --"oou N1111ind, ment chairmen, are not
and . . . . . adltion, and prohibited from releHinr
bookllau.
pallliablr oldie boGb.
..,..tit a - - ,_ ...,_..,..,
Doalhit clld obtain u.. from
lna ..... daa.dluau74,
McCload'a office.
Tb• 11112, Or. Wrlpl..._. that be the Depanmani. ofCbemiatry
_ _ , , . _ c a W _ . waa "anableklpn,ridatbe and. Natmal Sdance. Dooalhlt
OD Iba phcma Nlllllllflins dial
lnfcrmadon" NII....... bat cJalme that If be hu kl ro kl
bepidlaphiileha•aha- offend no aplalaaliOD • lo covt kl obtain the U.., ha la
not ••damiaad .., --- tbe why Dnllthlt coald not ob&aln proparad kl do ao. Ha not.

whm

help 6 - Or. Joe Dowdle -

not available ne ,0 Im
abHnce from town, b•
......,...,1,wytbe!Wand

lhatbewaaloldthaw-Wba
no...,W...ba&.,_becaW u..
On 0.-blr 21, 111111,
McClooad'a offlca bad!: oo
0.-blrtl, be-lalarmad. Doalbit - t ...... .., Or.
that by Or. l'WMl'a lulno- Wrilh&Nll....... dia&beba
don lba lillt -W ccat him plffidad wilb • book 1W ,_
lbe 8priq Qaartlr . . . .
'300,00.

lbaU.U.
Do,athit clalma be Ihm
cootaclad ~ Rlpftaantadve Jim McCowu who
qread kl clMck the al&aa&ion.
Douthit aald that McCowu
relaled that Dr. Wriahtaaldbe
could not live oat the liet
becauae of the " - , d i
involved," and ao Douthit
mut obtain the liet on hie
own.
Accordiq kl Bob Reider, the
Unlveraity Altorney, UAH la

that then la no pncedant on

Ihle - - -

when

),

I

'

thlot

problem hu OClCIINd .a..
where In theatafeorCOIIIUIY, It
ia uully .-lvedouofcourt.
Doathit faala that ha will
eventually obtain the u.te.
About hie D- buan.e

which opened •P Jaat
November, Douthi t com •
menla, ''We feel like -•re
roins kl have a Pf8l&Y well
eatabllahed baaln- hare and
-'11 be able kl ofrer the
Calboan, UAH, and even•
not obU.aled kl proYlda lba tully A6M and Oakwood
Off-Campa Boobton with .._.tau oppodanit.ykl bay
the book u.t infonnadoa.
boob wlib. amile ud. rood

" - - · B.w.r alao added pric._"

House fire strikes
UAH employee

~,

Yearbooks on sale
Student Liaa Sellen examinee •
copy of UAH'a new yearbook.
Pe,,,_, For information on how
you can purchaae your copy of

Pei-, call the Art office at 8966i 14 or come by Room 206 of
Morton Hall.

Trapdy in the fcrm of •
devutatinc' h - lire hu
once ..ain atruck one of our
Pbyllical Plant employ-.
Mr. Jamee Kelly, (,..atodia)
Worker at the Science
Bllildlng, and ma family are
the lateat Yictima of a lire that
deetroyed their home on Feb.
13. Yoa may have ...,., it on
TV newa, with Jamee
atendina helpleealy by. Mr.
Kelly hu three daughten and
aeon , Theprlawearclothing

■ize

8, 10, ud 14, and the boy

wean pant. ■ize 29-33.

If anyone ha• eurplaa
familW'e of any type, beddiq,
linen, diahea, kitchen alenaila,
etc., we are aare he woaJd be
moet rralefal to receive them.
Aleo contributiona of food,
money, and clothina would be
u■efal.

Plea■e

contact Mr.

Archie Hamlet in the Phyeical

Plant Building, Room 125 for
detaila and arrang ente, or
call 895-&18().

t

I

'
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Art studi s

need heat
To th Editor:
Now that the anow and ice
have melled and everyone la
enjoyi n1 the pre-aprin1
weather, it ia time to comment
on the lack of heat in the art
laba thla paa uarter. Why
wu the heat turned off over
the weekendll makin1 it
impouible to work in the
,raphka lab? The money
aaved by thla heat nduction in
no way coven the coat of
Nplacin, lhe broken water
pipee that - . a -ultofaubfr-euin, '-Pent...._ Since
the Univenib' Adminlatra•
lion reqlli,.. a prof- to
a•ltn aix hows of work
outaide of clua lhe aame
adminlatration ahowd allow
the only woririn, an,a for that
work to i.. at a bearable
temperature.
In ,raphica,
particularly , temperature
affecu inb and painta that
theotudentlalWQI. Duetothe
expen• or the equipment
needed, worliina at home at
ni1hta or on weelienda la
totally impc>Nible. Outaide
work auch
extra readin,,
......arch papen, MC. reqllind
in other academic aubjeda,
can ti. done at home, but lhe
art atvdent needa certain .

equipment at achoo! to i..
a..--ible for hi1 outaideworll.
Si ceonly acertain amountof
time ie alloled to a quarter and
projecta are requlnd due by a
,iven date, then the heat
ohould ti. left al a ti.arable
lemperature eo that neceuary
equipment can ti. uaed.
UAH haa ucellent faci litiea
for all fonna of art. Why muat
the art 1tudent ti. deprived of
their woe becauae orintolerable
temperatw.? The adminietrative ofllcee are alway•
warm. Why ahould they worry
about the art atud ta cold
fin,en and toea?
Co,npromj.., if )'Oil muaL
Leav• it warm for one day of
the weekend. The boiler may
ti. •t for 55 .,.._ but when
you tum off the blo-r. that55
detrne heat haa no way of
reachina the c.ment and
cinderblock laboratoriea!!!!
Signed,
J . BroUiar
Youn, Weat Ill
Mdliaa Warden Burhane
JimiLMli
Gre,ory K. Warren
Angie Chitwood
Marylyn Coffey
Stephen May
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UAH atuclentawill t.1lad to
hear that the Booli Nook la
about to INe ita monopoly of
lelllbooli aalea. While it'a not
ceruin that the new Off.
CaJIIJ)lla Boobtora will t.able
to aell u.a au OW' boob at a
lower price, competition
bet-n lhe two atorea will
probably lo_, Iha pricea or

eome lellta.

It la ha
to blame the
Univenity for aUemptint to
maintain ita monopoly by
reflaaint to ,ive, or even aell,
book liat Information to
potential competiton. We aft
deftnitely 1lad lo know that
the UAH adminiatration hu
not attempted to diecoura,e

department chairmen from ·
releuin1 their Jiata of requind
booka . The exponent
a pplauda th01e depanmenta
who have cooperated with
Buatar Douthit of the Off.
Campua Booliatore. Their
action ■ will benefit the
atudenta of UAH.

Journalism growth suffering
For the uninitiated the
UAH hu been pla,ued for
many yeara by a ahona,e of Publication• Board la
qualified and dedicated compriaed, with one uceplion,
individuala willin, to &Nume of appointed faculty and
the aweeome tuk of bein1 elected 1tudenta. It la the
editor of the uponenL And board'a duty to help our
editon have alwaya found ii atudent publicationa become a
difficult to uaemble a ataff of aource of pride for our achool.
ene'1(8tic and knowledteable There · have been aome
difficultiea in that area in
writ.en.
The reaaon for thia recent month,.
About thia time laat month
unfortunate situation, which
affecu the other publicationa the ch air peraon o f the
a , well, are many. The one Publication• Bo ard , Dr.
ciled m01t frequently la that Mar,aret Bond, appoinled an
UAH doea not offer ad-in ad hoc committee to draft a
joumaliam. AttheTucalOOIIII document " ....deflnina the role
campua, for example, there la of the board, ita relation lo the
never a ahortap or 'capable univenity community, ita
journaliam aludenta who procedurea, ita ,..ponaibilitiea
deaperately want to work at and ii• juriadicllon ... . "
theirnewapaper, the Crim.eon (u:cerpled from a memoranWhite. TucalOOIIII, of coune, dum to ad hoc committee
offen a dlllffe in joumaliam. apointeea, daled February 11,
Since ii la ru,hly unliltely 1982).
that UAH will beabletooffera
Bond appointed Patrick
decree-oriented journaliam McC u ley to aerve aa
program for many yean lo chairman of thia croup.
come, it la euential that we McCauley io a member of the
develope a ay1tem that will Publication• Board and ia the
effectively motivate and Executive Editor of the
utilize the energiea of atudenta Huntaville Timee.
pW'luing a wide range of
studiea.
As a member of the board
Ideally, nch a program McCauley haa been a frequent
would be developed by our critic of ill inabiltiy to shape
Publications Board. Sadly, the nature of stu dent
that uni versity com..mittft ia in p ublications .
McCauley
the midst of a n identity crisis. seem• to feel that the Board

ou1ht to have and exerdae
more control over th e
publication• and the atudento
who run them.
The ad hoc committee la at.o
poiaed to atudy the •lection
and remo val of atudent
ecllton.
All th- iaauea concemin1
atudent publicationa need to
i.. neolved eoon. In jut a few
monlha new atucifflt ecllton
will be planniq for next year.
UAH'a f1edtlint atudent
publicatiODII d...,...tely need
the kind of npport that can
only be provided by a
Publicationa Board wh01e
p ~ and role la clear and
wtae1y undentood.

We aft confident that the
committee, whOle - •
ahip includea Jaclt Dml.-y
(profeaaor of an here and
adviaor to the expoMDt
alaff), Robert Reider (University Counael) Weldon WU.00
(Vice-l'Naident of the SGA),
and Stephen May (Manqin,
Editor of the exponent), can
HceNfully neolve all thqueationa concerning the role
of the Publicationa Board and
that they will accompllah thla
teak in a moot expeditiouo
manner.
If they don't we will let you
know.

WodnNday, March 17, JN:I, • • - - - •

Letters Letters Le1
candidates pass up Constitution
To lhe editor:
Another election year ia
upon lhe voten of Alabama,
and thi• year we will elect our
1111te'• chief eaeculive. The
iuuee In thi1 1lectlon are the
u ■uaJ but aJao important on11
1uch u unemployment and
education. The canJ ldatea are
all for lower unemployment
and a beUM educational
1y11A!m, which we do need.
There ia one paramount

iuue, bow1v•. that 11 not at
the lop or near the lop of any
candidale'1 pnoriliee, becauae
no one wanle lo take the time
lo correct the 1itualion. The
luue la the aubatantlal
revl1lon of the Sta te
Conalitulion.
The , - t conalltulion
wu adopted in 1901, and lie
main purpoae wa1 the
dl1francbl11ment of the
blacb. It bu morw then !lOO

mendmenle-<:ompared with
for the United Statea
Conalitullon. Bec;,uae of ill
hiarh number of amendment■,
It la an lneffdve form for
runnln• a atale •overnment.
A con11itulion, In well
coordinated form, ...,,.. the
beat lnterat of a •overnment
and lie people. The beat
lnterat of the people of
Alabama ia not betns ...,,ed
undertheConaUtulionofl901 .

One ,euon ia that thi■
conatitullon d.oM not delqate
enou•h power lo the competent local •overnm«nta. One
example la the p,opoaed
amendment that will dele(late
power lo the dty of Hun ta ville
u lo how It can 1pend Ill
acbool tu NrVen\11.
Why
ahould we amend the lkata
Conalitulion lo slve ciuea the
power over their OWJ> N1VenU1?
The u.8. Conalitutlon la not

Voters control government

recommendation atap. What

Government control land
To tne editor:
I wonder juat why the ■ta tea
hav■ lo be lied lo the apron
1trin•• of the c entral
•ovemment u our 1tatea_,,.
lo be. The central •ov.-nment
can provide a lftllt deal of
aervice for the ■tatea In that It
can provide a lot of uniformity
in ■ uch thin•• a ■ law
la nsuqe end ■eUin• the
■tandarda in ■uch anu u
tran■portation and even in
law enforcement.

Ourin• the war In Korea

.-na In ta1iMa came up
with aome material that would
alow down a bullet. I am
■ urpriaed thahuch knowleclae
could be expended ■othatauch
li•ht waisht material coaldn't
be uaed r every thins auch u
the makin• of • U.ht waisht
army halnMt to II nptrior
car.
Thia DIW
reeearch ■hoald provide many
jobe for our people.
Part of the beauty of our
■tate coaJcl be enbanoed IfHto
■alv . .e yarda were beUer
controlled and ,..ulated.

armon,d

am.,nd.ed wti.n the 1tele■
want to ■pend their""' ,_ a
Cl!l'tain way.
The lut time there wu
1upport ofany kind of,._, ble
reviaion of the Conatitution
wu when Governor Albert
R e w e r ■ upported the
Alabama Con ■ tltutional
Cummla■lon in 1969.
That
comml11ion reeummended
improvl'fflfflll on all upeda
of the Conatltution wbleh la
wher■ the ■tale la now, at the

ln■tead of th■ CBN Ju.■t betns
aet out lo ruat we could aet up

placea where the junk CBN
could be taken apart. the part■
cleened and atored fOlt flatan

.....

J Ult thia mornin a men
wu tellins me what a ...-t
man old F.O.R. wu. I am
afraid that ia the , _ _ ■o
many people.,. •oins to bell.
F.O.R. wam't ...-t. I think
that ha WM involved in a .,..t
conapincy that involved the
diatruction of Germany and
alao th■ needleNdiavucdonof
U .8. materiale of war and

However, many countriea
that are amall in land a Na
have done . - t thins■ In the
paat with out a bis daddy in
Wa■ hinston lo nurwe maid
them. In North Carolina we
could be a lot Iner from
Waahinston if would
develop the beaaty ofCIDl'atale.
It mNDa a lot b a panon'a
pride if )'OD tell them yoD . . .
coUNN ia availabla for aalary
To the npmMDt
from Nonh CaJolina when
The pr.ait UAH admiru.- raiaN otJ.. naeda. If thla
YOD areviaiqeleawhereand
tration'a atrons pro-,-rch prof- farther nppona
ID oat of alaW tella :,OU bow
policiea have been oppoeed by r.earch uaociatea, propambeaulifw yCIDI' atate la.
or odll!I' atatf, more
aome ■tudent■ and faculty
But much of the beauty of member■, often in the overhead fund ■ become
our otate com• from the c.TpOIMDIL Wehopethatiiuch available for univer■ity naeda.
2. Fa&..UY Corwr Aduontt:. .
handiwork of God end not oppoeilion comea from a mna1l
=nt: ~ . . .,. well
from the wip!om of the people. but perhape vocal minority of
faculty and ■tadent■, beca- ...,_.,_.._ they ■ eek joba,
We h ave a lotof lobacco b erw • th
reaearch
Ii .
will marketability senerally ateme
which ah~uld be tued. I don't ben~t all ofthe!:i::'aalut from their - , c h productireally think that the key to UAH . th ! 11 ___. __
vity
include all forma of
h&a\1811 Ilea in a ~
~
e ~-w"."' way■:
habit that ca.... premature
I. Direct F , ~ In the acbolarly activity, i n d ~
death plua diatroyin• the cue of funded - , d i , the the norma for maaic, art, etc.,
in the term .-n:b), If a
vitality end visor of the ~ I it tba3591, o v ~ charseh faculty member bu ■tarted
I
imp e■
tapro,-rw o
peop e.
teache■ only 2 or 3 COUNS per publiahins, etc., and in a ,_
Juot why ohouldn't a year, and is on (unded yean aipificantly adva.ncea
religioua organization have reaearch the re■t of the year, in hiacareer,hewilltbankthia
aucb thingo aa lotteries and actually coeta nothin• in atate admini■tntion foritapoliciea.
3. TM UAR l>q/rtt a
gamblin•? The church needs fun·' ·
The univenrity ia
money lo help the poor end getting thoee 2-3 COUNS free. Student Calling Card:
provide knowledge and Thia meana that the money Normally, u univer ■ ity ' e
education.
ordinarily committed forthoee reputation ia built on it■

i■ na■ded to PIil the aituati.on
pa ■t the recommendation
■tas•

la a pub by the peopla
for a D1W Conalitatwn.
The Stata l..c•ialatare'•
brave U.B. ■ervlce men.
effect.iv- la limit.d IUlder
Even in local •overnment the p,Nentdocament, and thla
the voe.r■ arw criminal in their ineffaetiv- lead■ to a leea
n ..lect when it coa.. to the re■ponaive atat■ • " " - ' 1upervialon and manqement In 19e8, the Coo'-'ca on
of local •ovem-t. In many State IA•i ■ lat ■ re■ rated
. , . . the winnins of an Alabama 60th oat of 60
election for ■hariff or atata overall, <>ti- ralinp the
attorney mearu1 a bonanza In ~ received wen:
money from thinp euch u
FIUICtiooal,48d,; Well lnf.ormproadtation, illesal •amblinc, ed-49tb; lndependent..liOtb;
d_, and even boot leuins- Repr■Hntative - 50th ; and
Tba...,.. bad i.u. b■ware Aa:oantabla to the P-'8that the ..,... of God ia to be llOth, 11aia ia anodlar feand.
that than ia need for a ~y.
c-atitation
BillJ, BioJu, _can eaaily-,the
peopla of Alabama need •
better Com,tita&iaa,
The
■ooner that adion ia takm to
redify theproblan. t h e thepeoplawillbaaiz,to bme6t.
The n-i. ..-,tativ11 that will look oat for the
people'■ beat i.n...- in thia
repatation u a - , c h maUtt. We need to mp oat
inatitution.
For the ...,. Lesia)ator■ to peal, for a
,.._ that Hanard .......,t■ ConatitD1ional Convention,
tnuure their ~ u people cl-.. by • • to cornet
ca111.ns carda fOlt the top jobe, thi ■ •rave aitaation. A
UAH atadent■ eboald be CA>natitational Convention
anxioaa to - thla mmnity will better Nne the people
develope • . lltrons - , d i tban .....,c;.ommiaaion <nil,
repatation. And in applyjns beca- the people OIi the
for •raduate acbool a commillioa are not directly

Pro-research policies
beneficial to University
°"

m.,,..

<-

I

recommendation leUer from •
reputable acholar woald do
Y mud, more eood than one
from not actively
involved i n reco•nized
..-n:h.
All of thi■ ia cenainly not to
aa; that •ood teacbins ia not
i,nportent bere-<>f CODNe it ia!!
But we hope~ the , - r d ,
function becomea better
appreciated by ■ome individDai■ on thia campua than it ia
now.
The Pbyllica Faculty

anawerable
to - Alabama ia lo haft a
better fatare, the lime ia now
for the people to atand 11p and
lt!t it be known that - want
and need a new eon.titation.
It ia in CIDI' bande lo force thi■
iaaue on the people who m
■ uppoaed lo be ~
oar beat m-.. u-c1o not
take action now or nat year,
we will have no one bat
oaraelvee lo blame when -

u

....... s.
Man

Chandln

~

nponent. WNlnNdo..v. Man,h 17. 19.'ll

Students oppose
El Salvador policy
by David Oatde (CPS)
mpua oppoaition lo U.S.
involvement in El Salvador
haa ITC)wn noticaably mon in
recent WMka in - - lo

Pr.ident Reapn'a n,qUMta
to incn,ue aid to the Central
American C01111try'a aovem•
ment. Mono,,.,., oppoaition
movement orsaniun predict
thtir movement will aain
momentum thia aprina with a
..;. of planned protata and
dtmonatrationa arow,d the
country.
In j
the lut month·
Twenty Univer ■ ity of
M ■--d,- atudenta were
arniated when they occupied
the office of eona-,nan
Silvio Conte in an effort to
p..-we Conte into votina
airainat the Reapn n,queet for
an additional SM million in
aid to El Salvador. Nearly
3000 atudenta at the Univeraity of Colorado rallied
apinat in.,.....f aid to the
Duartencime, Monthan300
atudenta demoutrated in Loe
Anaelea the aame day that
4000 rallied in N- York
apinat U.S. policy towud El
Salvador. Some200~ton
many from the Univenity of
North Carolina-Oreemboro
braved nl>-aao -ther to
picket nearby Fort Brau,
where aeveral hundred
Salvadoran aoldieni reportedly are

trainina-

" S tud enu acrou the
cou ntry will continue to
mobilia
until U. . intervention in El Salvador ia
atopped," War ■ c ha eur
confidently predicta, addi nir
th at
IP ES hu activr
co mmitteea on o ver 100
campu
nationwid
Movement laaden are, like
oth• laaden of othar camp111
movement■ , prone to comparina their eft'oria to the antiVietnam war campaian.
u1 w·aa around when
Vietnam atarted, and I
~ally believe the analoCY
ia yery cl..e," Becker aaya.
"Finl it'a aid, then • few
adviaora, leadinr up to
tnmendo111 amounta of aid,
and then fllll..cale military

Perhapa even more aiani·
ficant than th.- and other
recent campu prote9ta in
reaction to the flurry of
adminiatration pronouncement■ ia that lltudent ralliea
and tead,-ina, afterpeakinain
a !00,()00.mem1- man,b OD
Waabinaton last May,
ruurfaced and continued
throqhoot the fall and winter
without much officia l
provocation. Campu political
activity ia typically lowdorin&
the cold montba.
"Student■ are now playina a
leadina role in the movement,"
uya Brian Becker of the
People'• Anti-War Mobilization Committee (PAM )
beadqouwn in Wuhinston,
D.C . "We have aeveral
national mobilization■ takina
place in the next few montha
in which atudenta will play a
prominent role."
"1 think atudmta can Aeethe
link between U.S. policy
abroad, aucb ae in El
Salvador, and cuts in
financ:ial aid. the return of the
draft. and other domestic
policies," theorizes Mark
Wanchaeur, apokeaman or
the Committee on Solidarity
wilh the People of El Salvador
<CISPES).

int.ervention.••
In many waya,Becker uya,
the El Salvador proteata are

actually ahead of the
oppoeition to Vietnam yaara
airo. "'Jlio111&Dda of cofflna
bad come back befon the nal
(Vietnam) •demonatrationa

atarted."
But "thia doean 't Yfl have
the aame flavw u the late
aillliea and early aeventiea
when - - . bumina down

ROTC boildinp."

Nonetbelea, cunpu raJliea
will be a atraptic put of the
proteat mo,,_t tbia aprina.
"We have • lot of reaional
demonatrationa comi.na op,
culminatina with • national
march on Wuhlnrton, D.C.
on March 'lt7," aaya CISPES'a
Warachaeor. "Student
participation will play a
critical role." be contenda.
••we~re encourqins action on
campua for lh..e who can't
come to Wuhlnaton,"
PAM ia plannina a national
day of atudent protest on April
29, conaiatina of "activitiea at
a variety of campuaea
protatina fON!ian policy."
Becker uya that over 100
orpnizationa will participate
in the protest. which ia put of
lurer National Week of
RMiatance from April' 24 to
May 2. That event will aJao
wrap up with a man:b on
Wuhinrton, whid, Becker
predicta will draw proteeton
in the "tena of tho111&Dda."
But unlike laat year, proteata
qainat U.S. involvement in
El Salvador may ao virtually
unopp.-d thia aprina. The
Collegiate "->c:iation for the
Reaearch of Principle•
(CARP), a camp111 arm of the
Unification Church inatru·
mental in staging counterdemonatrationa aaainat 1ut
spring'• protest eff'orta, uya it

rontinued on page 12

Advisor's Angle
by Jack 0-paey
s ~ rain■ wub away the
aooty aadimmt ol wintar'a
tean. The pimay ~
of hardablpa and cold Oow
back to the boacim of Mothw
Earth. Sprina ia ao llimpliatic.
Who d...U. oo the complicationa of Joly trafflc,iama?Wbo
remem-■ lut year'a worri• or tb.-thne.trqbt
niahta of tortured won to
make birh a,adea? Even the
thr.t of beina dropped from
the welfare roll■ fadea behind
the aprina amile of a youna
poor mother, u her little one
dropa on all foun for • clc.e
look at the fint jonquil be can
remem1-.
Our planet bu learned to
aort thinp out each year and
to iaaue llimple proc:lamationa
in" \he aprina. rt•• euy~ to
fathom the intention■ of that
ahiney men onion aboot that
pokea ila way out of the
crwnbly aoil. I'm writina thia
to pro~ that we foll w auit
and rededicate ounelvea to
aimpliatic aoala, principlea
which aeem to be mired in the
winter &rime of mi■av,ided
PC?liti c a and a culture
dependent on ignorance and
greed.

The onion knowa without
doubt that the moet important
thins in the world in
Onionneu. Why then ia it ao
bard for the human apeciea to

recoanlH tba valoa of failad apariment in rac:iaJ
H - Whydo-cllna aopariority equla m million
to OIII' madleval va1- In tbia Jewa. When the UMrican
matter? Weatill--■ianmoat petroleum indutry dacMled to
ofhomanity to the ufety Data tab oil price■ to world level■,
of war, deprivation and the value of human life wu
d ~ . wbila our prinma play the 1ut thina cooaidend.
What rate of excbanre ia
aamea with bmnan daatiny.
Unlike other apaciaa, and uaed \,y induatry in "thirdcontrary to popular phil-,. worid" dictatonbipa that phy, the primary for auppo,t to maintain amni•
the Iona-term
of our al&Yll'Y in their c:ountri•?
How pncioua ia human life to
apeciea ia the apeciea itaelf.
The creative aldlla which are theqencyofU.S.aovernment
the only ootatandina d,arac, whid, manapa thirty thouteriatic of thia mammal make sand nuclear bomba? How
him an inexhauatible many atrona, amart black men
in Alabama im-a doea it
potential - ·
Thia
reaource, which by the way, take to equal the value of one
conform■ to the principlea 'Of
UAH graduate climbina the
Art,....,.... it ia connmed- roatrum to receive bia
the more you 111e
tivity, diploma? three? eiaht? •
the more then, ia.
hundred?
Thia ideal format, fueled by
• My hope in brinainr all tbia
an infinity of electromqnetic up ia to inapire a rededication
eneraY reacbina our planet, ia ofourunivenitytothevalueof
what we are worlrina for. Our human life and happinprofit and lou ia accounted above all.
unequivocally in one unit of
It ia vital to undentand that
meuwe, the value of Human thia principle of the primacy of
human life ia the Iheme of lhia
Life.
It ia a natural indication of 250 year revolutionary period
the
y formative level of of hiatory that we live in. It ia
thia human experimentthatao alao the ca111e for which our
many iaauea and exClllea can moet noble revolutionariea,
be raiaed to obac:ure lhia buic such u Jea111 of Nazareth,
value. For inatance, when the aave their livea. They wiabed
human ia llled u a beaat of to be the aeeda of the
burden, then four human■ •~rin@'ti.me of humanity, but
equal one mule.
When alas, it bu !Men a Iona winter,
political authority replace■ and the comma of apring ia
logic and monilit:y, then one atill up to 111.

a.-

Ozzy gives Birmingham a sho\V
by Andrew Tyl(ielald
No, hedldn'tbltthe head off
of any bat thla time, but then
a1ain, he didn't need to. Ouy
Oabourne had Boutwell
Auditorium packed to
atandin1 room only at hla
March 6 ehow in Birmin1ham.
Ou y 'e momentar:, and
erratic chan1e in hie diet two
month• a10, which wu well
covered by the preu, may
have aince increued the
attendance at hi1 concerti,. No
c rowd could have been
diaappointed in hlaahow,even
thou1h he didn't repeat hia
famoua trick.
The evenin1 ■tarted out with
none leN than UFO, who la
worth a concert by themaelvea.
Then, the Vl lently Impatient
crowd 1ot ita wiah. Ouy broke
onto the •taae with the "Ouy
Chant" from the aon1 "Diary
of a Madman" in the
background. Takina moet of
their eong, "Diary" u an
intro, the Ozzy Oaboume
Band atarted offtheahow with
"Over the Mountain". Hit

after hit followed u "Crazy
Train" and Mr. rowley"
came next. Ozzy did almoet all
of hia beat eons• from hla
lateat two album■ Diary of o
Madman and Bliuord of Oz.
He left out one favorite, "No
Bone Moviee", but more than
made up for it with a abort
made y of aon1• fro
hla
Black Sabbath daya. From the
elow •paced "Good bye to
Romance" to the jammin1
" Flying Hl1h Alain" and
"Suicide Solution", the variety
in Ozzy'• talent made for an
unforaetable 1how.
Ozzy didn't have to rely only
on hla irrabbina material and
pyrotechnic•; Ozzy'a new
band, appropriately entitled
The Ozzy Ozboume Band, wu
hot enouah to do the ahow by
themaelvea. Ozzy knew what
he wae doin1 when he
aeaemblad bla band. Firet
there ia Randy Rhodee, nne of
the hotteet new rock auitariata
around. Rhode■ i.a definitely of
the aame caliber u Rock
Guitariat of the Year Award
0

winner, Edward Van Halen.
Rhodea haa unbelievable
■peed, irreat veraatllity and
nawleu nuency. Ourin1 bla
10l0 apot, Rhode. wu buay
aettin1 another atandard of
what rock muaic ahould be.
The Band, thou1h, hu even
another auperatar. The former
Pat Traverae Band drummer,
Tommy Aldridae, la now
beatin1 Ludwi1• for Ozzy.
Som e miaht remember
Aldrid1e aa the drummer of
the 60'• when he wu with
Black Oak. Then after tourina
to fame a,ain with Pat
Traverae, Tommy took over u
Ozzy'• drummer and ia bound
to travel to areatneu u a part
of another top band.

While Aldridae'a doubi.
baaa aet ia not u estenai ve u
that of Neil Peart'• of Rwih , he
had cymbala aticldn& up
everywhere. Durin1 hi.a drum
aolo, Aldridge wu terribly
impreaaive with hia familiar
deep , hoomlna aound .
Aldrid1e wu beetin1 up a
1torm, he had quadrupleta
comina out of hia eara. And
when it aeemad like he had hit
hi1 peak, he threw hi.a aticka
into the audience and ftniahed
by uain1 hi• bare handa, a
atunt not to be for1otten '>On.
Another 1ood point a bOUt
Ozzy'a band la that he dOMn't
clutteT up hi.a concert aound
with a rhythm guitar, which
uaually 1eta loet in a live IIOfll

anyway. lnatudOuyad.i.ta
keyboard Mt.up to hla roAd
band . Not only do the
keyboard& have their urtlque
aound wh i<:h ru-n 't1etloetor
clutter up the aon1, but it
allDwa for more variety. " I
DQn ' t Kno w" a nd " Mr.
Crowley" prove the valw, of
the keyboardJI.
Ozzy 0.bourn.e puta on a
terrific ahow and he hu hem
filling up auditoriuma all over.
If you 're lucky enouah to aee
him, 1et t.o the ehow early. In a
place the ai.u of &utwell
Auditorium, which ia much
amallff than Hunt.sville'a
VBCC, you're liable t.o mJM
much of the ahow iuat tryina to
find e place to watch from.

Village Singers tour
Uuring the Term break, the
UAH Village Singer■ made a
•'down-atate" performance
tour ainain1 in blah achoola
and junior colle1ea. The
student enaemble alao ehared
the atage with the UAB
Jazz/Rock Enaemble on the
UAB campua in the Alabama
State Capitol Rotunda and
performed for the North
Alabama leaialative deleaa•
tion, capitol ataff memben
a nd vieitora. A totAI of eleven
preaentatione of popular and
cla..ical muaic were made
during the aeven-day tour .
Several UAH alumniattendad
the Birminabam and Mont,.
gomery performancee.

Student■ malrina the tour
were Debbie Ricluea, Meliau
Thamea, Pam Tucker, Carrie
Simpaon, Kelley Ma ye, Kenny
Adame, Tom Worthinaton,
John McGuirk and David
Reed. The Huntaville Villa,e
Sinaera, one of three Choral
Organization• on the UAR
campua bu u ita motto,
" Entertainment in the Fineat
College Tradition ." The
eneemble will be performina
eeveral timea in the Huntaville
area, Nortbeutem Alabama
and South Central Tennd uri n1 the apring term .
Memberabip in the Villa,e
S ingera ia open to all UAR
atudenta by audition.

Choir prepares major work
Dr. Royce Boyer, Director of
the UAR Choir, (a credit
enaemble open to ,all cUAR
atudenta),inviteeUARfaculty
and ataft' memben to join
atudent mn,era in preparation
and performance of Jo■ef
Haydn'• "Mua in Time of
War" durina the aprina term.

Thia 111$r cboral/on:he.tral work will be performed
May 15 u a pert of UAR'•
commemoration of the 250th
annivenary of the peat
V i - com~• birth.
Student■ interested in joinina
the Choir abould contact Dr.
Boyer immediately.

Chamber music for Thursday
The Hantaville Chamber
Muaic Guild will prwent the
"Ea&erhazy Baryton Trio"
Much 18 at the UAR Recital
Hall Sbowtime ia 8:00 p.m.
There will be a email
admiuion cbarp.
'!be baryt.on ia a cello-like
•trinaed inatrwnent which
bad a abort popular life.
Haydn'• patron, Prince

Eaterbazy , played thi•
in■trament and wroee over 180
trioe (with cello and violin).
The in■lnunent bum bowed
atrinp and ■everal open,
plackad atrinp; therefore, it
can play a melody line and
alao a n accompaniment.
Today, it ia raftly played, bat
there ia aome contemporary
literature wriUen for it.

Hatterfox concert this Saturday
Well, the Cabaret 8eriea
doea it again · tbia time with
an act who'• intenae
pre ■ eotation of mueic
embodiea rock and roll like no
other to take the Cabaret
■ta,e.
HaUerfox will icnite
the Student Union Buildin&
wi<th notb i o1 but their
esploaive rock and roll tbia
Saturday eveni.n,, Mardi 20,
beainnina at 9-.30 pm.
'!be crowda are e,ipected to
gatberestnmely early fortbia
prell!iere Cabaret of tbe
Spnn, Tenn, and with plenty
of reaaon. Hauerfox, throash
many inten■e late-nis bt
recordina' ~ . bu finally
laid down the tracb to their
much awaited debut albam.
llocJt .AJl Ni6ht. Anyone who
bu - , HaUerfm live will
not be diappointad by lhia
albwn •hi.ch. later thia year,
will be available locally on
Small World 8-da and
Tapa The releaae of thia
album will mark the bosin-

ning of Hau.erf'ox'a llDclt AU
Night, mini to11r of the
Soutbeutem United State■•
Thia Cabaret, one of the lut
ahowa before their tour, will be
of the aame concert caliber u
their n,cent ae11oat per!ormance Charity Jom
an
intenae two boun of P1lff rock
that drew an anpnced,entad
2000 people to the VBCC
eshibitionhallooJanu.ry91h
of lhia year. wzyp Radio, coconapiratorafHalterfm'afirat
annual rock and roll
fund raiaer, identified the
bend .. "rock with a...,..",

aubaided no one ther-e coald
have doubted that Hauafaz .
wu jut that.

andwben the encore finally

9-.30 pm.

With tbeir tremendou
concert ..,.._.and upcomi.ns
reie- of /lad, .AJl lrw}tl,
Hatt.edm: 11aa obvioaly nan
to maical matuity . and
they'vesc,Ctbe,..,. to s--eit.

~.-'tr

yoa are the llincfoC

habitual rodt and roBer who
,-la a daily d,.e ttL the pve

stuff. set y....tf-to the
UAR Union Baildin& and
~

the HoUeat Hau.fos

yd, Man:b 20d,, bepmins at

Advance Hatterfox tickets available
Dae to the tr

dnea

pop,alarit,- ol llauerfca:
and the fN,q-.t aellou ol
their p e r f - the
Cabaret Sert. - illl an
effort to beUer aene tbe

atadenta WM W..W like to
aUend.
n.- ....._
ticbte are an esdllllive ol
the Bauerfos . . . . , _ _
aad will be _......, to
UAR......_ cab-, llmdt
17-19 bl . , _ (111d

UAB pop11ladwt · wW be
offeri.Dsach-.-~to tloar}ol1M8tadea&U..aNU"e priority to ~ Bldlllias.

'2500"'attend SPC events
L.ut Qwutlr pni-..l lo he
a..-1\alfl>raa.chollheUAH
s,...i.n, .....,.._., Cooncil'•

......

lltlASH wu the mo11
popwar movie sw-led by
the BOA Flbn Sariee with a
1o1.al attenclan.,. of more than

960peop.
Allhoup IOI DalMeltoM
drew the 111>11llee& Cl'OWCI, the
1olal ,..,....,. for th Film
Seri11 Jut Q - WU '876.
Caba..t'• tiolal ,....,, .. fl>r
lal QIIUW 1tood al a low St32,
acccudina lo Luth• a,_,.
mela. director ol ham.
Ca baret 11 a wulily
S.111...t.y nlsht anlauin-t
ae,i..,

GNIIDJIMlla Mid that one
.....n fl>r lhJa WU that r...
pro1rama weN achechtled
beca- ol the winw QWUW
Chrialmu brak.

alsnlfleantly lo-. 8vaftltl'
drew a crowd of '6 and P9tda
only !17.
Gremmela Mid that the
Cabaret winw - - 1tarled
0111 elow blll c,onlin...d lo pick
llp u t h e - - _ , OIi .
Tot a l aUendan oe for
CabaNt'IPf"C1'81118WUlboll
900 1111den1a and about JOO
non ..tlldenta.
The Sympo1i11m and
Leol11re SariH or1ln11ly
1Ched1111!d five ,peak.,. lo
a_ppaar 11 UAH lul QIW'ler
b111 the cancellation of Dlcli
GNIGrY left the Seri.- with
only four apaak.._
Gn,ory wu lo appear hen
b11I wu 11Dabla lo do IO d .. lo
air ftishl echadullna problama.

mela.

0th• 1paaken lulqlW'lff
indDClecl Tam Knba, cllNctor
of the Alabama Secvilill
CommiHion, Or. Lyman
Spii-,, ....,,_ ol Aauonomy al Princetion Unl--6\)',
and Katherine Bndy who
1pob cm the •bjecl ol iDONt.

Atienclance fl>r 9vanaw
and Pierce Petti• wa1

acience, r1li1ion, and

Binninabam'• Chevy 8 wu
the mo1t aucc111ful of
Cabaret'• ehowa. About 300
people attenclad that pamll'man
accordina 11o 0 -

Alau,

•

-poeiwn

on

A zany farce
Thia ...... the SGA l'\lm
Seriea will be ,,_lina ""'
IIIAp//lft lltltHM, ii'• tint film of
the Qowier, al the St.dent
U nion Buildins.
Jim H-'•in-lionally -1uM11PPGmablbeir
i ftbn debut in 'l'/w
lltl,wwt lllov.. Fu ,anly
llope u lhe movie r - on
enlfflainmenl ud a rocky
iolln>4!Y to Hollywood by
Kermit the Fn,c. Alona the
way he ia joined by o&h...
MUJ>PM pala indlldins Mia
PiUY. Fome Bear, the Great
Gonao and Camilla the
.Chickon.
Two evil doen

at&empt lo captue K-11 and

mwhhnaT.V . . . . _ . . .
for Doc ffoppor'a fan.food
chain of Nllauranla who are
promotina fNnch fl,MCI fros
lep. 11le movie re.au. owr
260 Mappela who drive can,
ride bic,clea. and move in
aelclom -1\all lenpt ahola.
TM IIIIPl'ff llo4Jw will be
ahown al lhe Sluclenl Union
8uiJclina Thw,iday al 8: 15 pm,
Friday ., 7:00 and 9:30, and
Satvday ., 7:00 pm only.
Admiaaion ii free lo the UAH
comnu1nity, Sl .00 for nonUAH atudenla, and a Sl.50 for
the pnera) public.

HMA: women in art
111e Hanlaville
Art ii offwina •
conlinains from
1hroa1h April
Thlll'9claye)
Orisina)a:

M-,,, of

111m _.;.
March 18
I (three

entitled.

'"The

w- in An" at

7:30 p..m. Thia ia thefint ■-
ma. cm an lo haw hem

of

that allhoqh ii ~ l a
1trunlee and difficalliee
common lo all of the women
rein-,,ted, ii a1ao hilhlichll
the d i l r - l,et.,... the
i ndividaalily of each of
lhem-&om the known and
llllknown eub- American
women who clicl not - their

prodaced by American Jl"blic
lelmaian. and it ia the fint
aerie• of film• 1olely
c·o ncentratina on women
artiata. Thia ambitiou

School Ahatnct ~ -

t.bepartrm.ftlm..,..,aotcmlY
t.beln.wach·r
taol
a
of
t 2 ndins
-utila,bootalaoof the ~ haw
facad in beaDins and ....

in Pnocaal" ud M Alice Naal:
Colledar o{ So.la." And April I the ■-- will ■bow
"PrankentbaJer: Toward a
New Ctimalle" and "Ss,irit
Catcher: Belly Sarr."

won .. an 1o the New York

lam of Helen Frankenlhaler.
On March 18 the ■-- will

a--t ~ O'Xeele."
~aplana,""-lb then cm March 25 " Nevei-

n-•

rempiaedaaartillta.'lbe
- - ia alao aipiftcant in

Admiaaion ... the film_.;.;.

me.

ed11cation drew an audience of
IIOO. The lectllN wu lacl by Or.
WIiiiam Mayer, pnir.■or of
Soclolo1y al Colorado
Unlvenl&y.
Allho111h the Drama
Board'• flande WINI fN>aen
11ntil two weeb befONI the
Hrdda Gel>kr pnid11clion, the
play proved lo be hl1hb
1ucceHf11I with a lolal

allandanoe of more than 8IIO
people.

H..U. O.~r wu the only
Orama Board pniject Jul
q11arler b111 1h11 1ln1le
procl11cllon bro111h1 In owr
S900.
The 1pri1111 quarter Orama
Board pniduclion will be Story
ThHlre and will be performed
al eeveral oulalde locatione

includlna Sprinsfi
Su,,,,
TltHlN will be dlnctad by
Facul\>' Advlaor Paw Webb.
The loUII ell'GN for the
Concarl 8eriae - t lo the
plannlna of H - 1 n a
1clivlli11.
Th111 evenla
Included a bonllN, a dance,
1plril awarcla and many other
evenla connecud with the
Homecomlna celebration.

Literary discussion group forms
by Mary Jeanne O'Malley- oth... ll\loy ii
The ITOUP 1'NW 0111 of
Allen
lnleNII lhown by atudanla of
Liu to dlacaa ldeu?
You may not be an El\sllah hia EH 340/640 eoune on lhe
m.i«w at UAH, bllt you may Faut m)'lh al UAH lul
have ldeu aboal 11...1111'9 ,....._., accordina lo Naff.
that you would lib
talk Parllclp1nt1 wanted lo
about and ■ban wllh othen.
th• flan that had aone
If 10, , new literary on In hia due.
dlacaulo11 poap ,-11117
"So mach of what th•
fOl'IDld cm C1.f11P98 may be J• Enallah tac.It., doel la buld
what JM haw hem looldns apon f-U\)' that - would
for, accordina to Or. O.vkl lib a dlacualOII IIOIIP the&
Neff,......_, pmlaaaaro{ would be bulcal1y lnfonul
and wheN we co Id be
Bqliah and - - - - !Ii lhe
ollftllvea and OOllld talk about
ll'OQ.
Mmlaalon la open lo Iha what do," Ntff Mid.
lire UAH -llni\>'.
"8ulcally - ~ what "We Naliae the& people do,ktoftm t h e ~
oulaide lhe hamanllill ....S and the fonul aitulion
11...tma alao," aud Ntff. - i t h a t ~ , . "
Naff aud that U.. la a real
"And udaaw,d that

-Pill•

Webb directs for UP

Nd for the ...,..p.
"We're ao much of a
commaw campua that lhln'•
little opportul\)' for ---la
and faculty lo p& topther
011l1lde Iha clauroom
llitulion." he Mid.
The lftMIP ~ Ill own
topioe.
OlaeUNloaa may
eatend lo poetry, fllm1,
phUoeopby or ~ the
-blrad-=ideapcm.F-1\>'
_

. . . . . . . . . . . . lo ....

diacualOII IO that IIIMMillpdo

not become "pare ball
---,"Ntffald.
"It la almaet u lfNlldlnla•
had a ,-9o{prc"-,nln an
1n1-a1 NMins ud OOllld
dNl wllh lhmaulhey-1d,"
he Mid.
He added that ..U.. lhu

~ llllJ' liwary
won, whieh-additional
readlq

for

already

buay

decided..,

atudmta, the lftMIP
deviaed, with mime included.
Mr. Paul Webb, uaialanl ila fin& -■dns. to di-prof1110r of commanlcalion, lilanry ldeu iutMd.
PlayhouH'e 1prin1 pro•
Meadnp11N-amonth,
d11clion, will be held will direct Story Tlwotrt. For
Wedneaclay and Thwwday farther information concem- uully cm the fin& Friday, al
nlshla, Madi 17 and 18. ., in1 1adition1, contact Mr. 4:00 pm. The araedq place
may vary, IO be -k:hlns for
8:15 pm in Morton Hall 240. Webb at 8116-6845.
Univenily Playhouae ii notlcee poahd l11 the
All inleNIPacl ltlldenla are
invited lo allend.
The 111pporled by the Student HamanillH and Science
production will be .,.._.1ec1 Government Aaaoc:ialion of bllilcllnp and the &.dent
dllrin1 Sprin,rfeet on the UAH the Univenity of Alabama in Union, Ntff lllpd.
r.ont;IUlftl on ~ 14
campUI and u • part or H11nlaville.
·'Panoply of Iha Arta" in Bia
Sprin1 Park, May 14 and 15.
Story TMalrt ii a collection
or 1tased aloriee from the
On Satwday, March 20, the and Jathor ol Bn,ah Strolta.
Grimm Brothen' collection
and Aeeop'a Fable■.
The Huntaville Mueuem of Art will fopice will inclacle purchuins
preeent
a workahop entitled, art from an1alleriel u well u
procl11clion require■ a flexible
cul of both men and women. "The Art of Colleclin1 Ari" from llrlilta. The worbhop
The atqin1 of the prodllCtion featwins F'l-ancea Herbert will be1in al 1:00 p .m .
will be improviealionally Hoover of the Hoover Gallery Aclmillion ii '4.00 ('3.00 for
HMA membaa).
On &mclay, Iha 2112 of
The UAH Gallery of Ari will She moved lo Hllftlaville in March, the Hanlaville
feature work by Ronald Jone■ 1962 and •tarted atwndins MIIIIUIII of Ari will a--t an
and Madlyn Hauler in the UAH in 1976.
exhibition of wurk by Harold
etuclenl pllery dllrins the
HaHler'1
ork in the Chriatopher O.viel. At 3:30
monthofMen:h.
ex.hibition include■ a -1• of p . m . , there will be a
Jone■ cunmtly leecb11 al
pencil drawin11 recently allde/lectme entitled "A Dul
the Univenit,y of the So11th in completed for an independent Life" •boat O.viaa, ""'Sew■-, T . . . _.
Hie drawin1 COW"N with Prof- hidden paaio,i wu hla talent
carrenl work include ■ Jack Oempeey.
in an. There will be no
preeenlalion1 where he
ad.mlNion eharp. FoUowins
The
c:urrenl
exhibition
will
di1cuue1 propo1itiona
the lectare will be. reception
nprding an, an biltory and run from March 12 lo April I . aponaond by the Hmtmlle
Ari.......
.._
Gallery
houn
are
12:15
pm
an criticilm.
Hualer wu born and raiaed anlil 6 pm, Monday throvlrh ANociaticm (BAU,IA). The
in Carbondale, Penn1ylvania. Th11nday.
public·ii cordially invited.

Aucliliona for Paw Silla'
Story 7'11ftalrt, Unlvenit,y

HMA workshop

Jones/Hassler at the gallery

I

exponent
pays
top dollar
for
staff writers

call 895-6090 - - - - for an appointment

CHAM,
REGIONAL ...

"If you work real hard, things

UAH vs. -renn--,;e In SCHA 'I
UAH

-TUw..

ln9CHA ~ action

[PIONS
...NATIONAL

gs will go right"
-David Ragland

Ii
I

.

.

itA Toumamsit In Huntsvllle

J
•

City police enroll at University
V\lll ll\llY bl llitt1111 nuUu
hltf Vlulnl i1 a ll'Nl
In lllllK'•tlQII 111d In
~n
-•11 t ~ h4111•
a,. a Unl"ll'Al\y ol Alabllin.• hit p,,aplt ll"IMlrin1 thMI•
..,.,.. fbf tMI, NPOMI·
H1,1nlllvUlt atlldtn\.
'nl• HQll'flll• ty Plllle!.. billlM." ..,. l,A. Oladl.
M1ny otflotn, IIPOII
~ t M-Nll" 1\11
nfflcttl to t11,U11, thth (l(lfflpltlillflhtifwol'k•tlht
<Ml• ethu,a, •
Nllns to PQUct ~ - •NIii •t
Randy 0.-,
ol UAH,hue,va. ~ - I A
l11t1tt1el Attain f01 tht tht flPl~t w i t h ~
dMMM!O\.
ct..- bllt with lo wol'k

lt'lw@l'II their maai.111.
llp until &ht latt.tr pelt l!f
111'19 "' ..,1y IMO, th• l.tw
t111nt A••l1t1 n0t
Admlllilfflltlon oflNdCl'lllla
to ,tll4Mllll 111 lew N I ~
m•n'- tn t11m, thty hid to
_,,..to-l11lnlhiltlllclb
two YII"' aftw the CIOllllllllion
of tht Sftlll. aoeoNliq to

.:nro,

Ou Ii.

With tht pt'llll'alll llO lonpr
I n ~ pollotoni-he'tllo
pay thtu'OWII way, MY1 Duclt,
~ . h'-lf la a put.\llllt
hl!lve ~ th4ri, latt 30
h®n at UAH and ha,,. a UAI! lllllcNII\. Ht la -111111
towaNI hla bleMlw.. In
for
" - a 8'Mll- Admlnl, oriml11al J---. and hN bltfl
ati.ndln, 1111C1 tht flll ot
•I.Nltion
- -·
Ht N~lvtd hi ■
If )'OV faoul
~ thCM ptqul .... 1980.
mtntl, U- 11.Qp by the •"oolatt dtSPH ho111

ASH applications
~-.a,.1111wbll111
pl'1d fbr ~ lo 1M
Adml11l1tratlu Sol111u
H~.en~~
dHisnlld 11ptolally to,
1\lllkftle lll&lorinll l11 " " fl.ida - - u
Fina11«., M ~ t and

•-tins,

Marbti1111.

:n,t HllftOl'&IY la • Yf11111C
and sPOwins UAH o,pnlaalion, ....._. le tlirtlMr
ac:ad. . ie ••c.111111:e e11d
PNMll(lletM~fWdl
with q11elily 1p1alter1,

---lion

"'"-"°'

8111111111 Adml11l1ttatlo11 Calhoun In I ~
"ltladlfllcwJlpuwi,.1
Room 344 in Morton
Hall and fill oul 111 flall4ima-andai.o ....
epplk)aliofl, Billye "-""' lo aohool," ha MYI, M. . . .t I
lwanntr or Rielt i..... will be thlnll It la a --"while
1lacl le - - any additional elllha_. ud will bt --" It
lnthelon,1'1111."
q-'ionl yOII ffiisht NI
Ouclt hopaa UAH will
-lllally .... a . . . . ill
c:rimleal J--. At ~ t It

ome..

Young

1-.....~andNCial
~Gtttlnsinon
u.. - - - floor ol thil
......-P"OQ-Wbe-of 11 The UAH Chapw of tha
the hip PQinllofYoUcolllce loans 0..-.teof Alabama
will n,e,et TIMaday, March ll3
A pplicanla 111111\ be ot al 8: I~ Jllll in tht Student
JwuworSmioratandinawith 'uruon C o n ~ Room. The
th• eoa,pietion of at lout 4iO UAH -•nlty ii in'fiwd lo
~ha,,.at .... aUQPA. •Uancl.

oemos

--

Business Club Job fair
Be on the loolto.Hor the 6th
AnnHl UAH Job Fair.
apo1110Hcl by the UAR
8 - - ehib and &be UAH
C..- PlaNuos and ~
men& office lo be Mid April
281h i n ~ Hall.
l!OO
inilecl to participate i11
i11teniewi11s for career

<>ppomnllia Smlan and
...duale ...._.. 111......i
in inlerviawa ai-lcl 10 by the
caner plunlq office and
eomjllete a paebt by
April I . Thia ia an acallant
opportunity'° baaill to...U.

_..,..ha...... ._

State Rep
Jim Smith

to speak
M--,, Mardi 22. Iba
8-hle Jim Smith of the
Alabaaa &ala H - ol
~ will be the
k•ynole apealtu at lbe

c..,_ ~ -

Madiaan C-.,ty · - ·He
·
Political
will ...-,t a nmdown ol
lfCialalion pendinc before the
H - . a.-,1alive Smith
is c:vn,ntb,
for tbe
Alebama Senate in lhe
paeition ,,_led by Sm.
Albert Mc:Danald. Mr. Smith
ia an auomey wi.t h Huri-.,
Smith and ue in Hlllltaville.
Mffliqlimeia7-attbe
Scamboet Gothic H - .
n-. is no admiMion chup.
11,pineetinaiaopm toAll)'ODe
with an i n - .

nuuunc

aoeJa.

,_ -

informationc:ontac:t&be111-t office or CGDlact
Scott Verdane, PNaiclent of
~

Cl•b. 8300TT1.

d-nae,heeap.
The -

..... fll . .
..,.._ at
Armor. uo

cmalllal Jallea
UAH, hny C.
-Id lllte lo •bout. Armor
cloHly with

info,1111tio11 contact The
Career Plannina and Placement Office at -.-12.

Mirr-ch 18. Spana, Q,aalifi.
catiGoa: Eledrical Erlgi11Mn,
Computer Selene.. Math, and
Phymcs.
March 24. Dietrich lndutri.._ Inc.. Qualifi<-ationa:
any Busin-Administration.
March 25. Gryaler.Hllllt.
ville Elo!Ctnu,iu. Qualific:ationa: £ledrical EQirineera.
Computer Seimc:e, and Math.

March 29, RosK Stores.
Qualificaaona: Electrical and
Mechanical Engin e ers.
Computer Science. and
Phyaice. IEI-..-Oplics).

J11•tlce, too.
Mary 1\amlln, a Hl'IMnl 111
th, J11ve11ilt OM.ton of tht
H11n1tvlllt Pollot Dtperuntnt.

at UA.11.
0 - t l y ailht Hunlllville
~ oMmt. ,,. anmlled In
crlml11al juatlct at the
1111lv1nlty, acco,dl111 to

technlclu for tht Ftda,al
Bureau of lnvaetlsatlon In
WuhiJlllon, D.C.
Tlamli11 applied for
Job ' - • b11t wu lllalNd
otrarad Iha po ■ ltlon of
policewoman with the
HuntavlU. Polloa~&,
aheaaya.
"II WU a c:hallenp. Then
weN IIO wom111 al all, and the
chief at Iha time MW the need
for OIi the.._,.. aba

tht police

areu other than crillllnal

111l'Oll

111

Continuing Ed. offers
Office Management Studies
A -•R•-t ..__.___
- - _.....,..

-t for ~
will be a--tad by &be UAH
Olvleion of Contin11ln1
Ed,acatioD Office Man.,.

the

topic■ for t h e ~ day.

Co1111111lnicatlon climatt and
Job-related pmblam aol'fina
will bt cliacuaad
the third

°"

llllnt Stacllaa.

day of the COUN.

'nle-willbeolrenclOII
March 31 and °" April 7 and

plll90ll

HillMadiaonHall,room309.
Problem ■olvins 1nd

'nleworliahopfeei1'296pa
and 1276 If three ...,

lllOl'epeople,........f'l'oln&be
umecoa,pany.
For more informaUon
contact Len INldyb at 896-

who 1t,1t.,u.ncltd,\ltff plJIM ,.,.,,
, . . . . part,~ ~!111,jaf ....

•ludent. Sh• ,nd1111eil i..
1978 wtlh a 8.A. 111 hlltory.
Tumlin la IIOW -ldllf OQ
htr m..ttr'■ t.htllt IG IMI
aublaci\. Th• litle will bt :
"Criminal Juliet In M ~
County Durin1 a-.tM>
t l n,
"I WIIII Into hlalory becallll
It WN my ravontt ,ubjecl,"
1he 11y1. "Al■o. I'd --'ved
Iota of winlllf In crlllllllal
Ju.Uce, and I fell Jllll'IIIIUII •
11

the•-

Mye.

She bu . . . with Iha
t, 19
apa111nent
yean.
Tumlin choeo UAH becauae
ii wu •lao a challenp.
"II WU beet ■ulttd lo my
naada." the IIIY& "It bu u
eacellanl Nplltation and hi,t,
ac:adanlc a&ududa."
d

°'

Sba-Wlilrelo10ontopt

her Ph.D. in hlalory.
School la a lot lllClft than
the ■ubjecta you tab." MY•
6272.
Tumlin. •"II'• lha people yoa
Mt and otheT upecta, and it
is not Jut aUendinl acboo1
. .
and lheJaxtbooka and pttlq
leala. Am?"' ,ta mnovali~IUI A's or B'a 0 , C'a."
are a different 1corfll•••u•
.. t""''"'"~
procechue, and a requirement
New loan fund
lo wrile a thirty-m~ule eesa~.
available
Sample teela are 111cludecl m
the "'818lration packeta.
for women
A lou fund la now available
for women in t h e ~
Studenla who currently curriculum.
All elilible candidalea mllllt
attend UAH fw.,-time a.n d
receive Social Security be U .S. citizen•, mual
Benefila will not receive demonatrale financial need,
paymenla for tbe Summer and must have spent the last 2
Term. The amount of benefila years in the engineerin1
for 1982-83. startin1 with the curriculum.
Applicalions are available
Sept.ember check, will be 25'lll
lees. During 1983,114 and 1984- in the Financial Aid Office,
85 further cull of 25% will take room 220 in Morto I Hall.
The deadline for applicaaffect. Benefila will not be paid
tions is May 15.
after April. 1985.

LSAT for l 983 law school
The t.w School Aplitucle
Teet, required of all lludenla
aeeltina admilalon to law
echool. will adminiltrered on
Wedneaday night, June 16. at
6 pm. The neanat teetin1 sitee
are Birmingham and Nashville .. Theapplicalion deadline
for the teet ia May 17.
Application packeta are
available at the Information
C-enW'r. Morton Hall. and in
the offices .,f Administrative
Science. English. Hiato.ry, and
Political Science. . St.udenla
planning lo attend law school
in 19113 should take the I.eel in
June. 1982.
ThesummerLSATwillhave
a different format than past

1,, .•

d..- In crwlnal Judel
wouldj1111tbtdupllcad111what
I all'tllcly had,"
A Ral111vllle utiv.i, Tumlin
camt hac:k to Alebama to -ii
lion. and lnll'odlletion lo beca1111 the "wuttd lo be
llrimlnolou. Thia credll la CIONl'toh-." ■h•IIY•• Sha
riven when etuclmi. ,nmll In be1an bar wo,li In law
tht crillllnal Judce Pl'OIITIIII e n f - t u a ftnprp,lnt

Armor.
But police people

lhla -

l••~•••tm~,,,
.,, ,1
8ht It • ,rad.,__~}~... ,~,

a-.

bu worliad

folJowins CGIIQIIID.iea llatenlnsaltillaare•lhaftm
will be cond1ldins i n ~ day'■ a,tlllda. TumWOPlt and
on&beUAHcampaa. F01mon lfflllP cleciaion·IIIU:llll will be
The

d•llllll'imtnl and Ohlef Sal
Vi-.1111 line11 bl, arrival on
camp11a lul fall. ht 11y1.
UAH otftn cou- In
~rimlnal Ju•tl" n~ on4' on
oamp111,but •lllO IUUOJ\ p l •• tht CQ11nho111t aocl Cily
flail, 10QONll1111 to Amor.
"Wt llllootfar ~ wilh tht
l'.>hlato11 of Co11U1111l111
Bel-don, whloh 1llowa u to
hev• 01,u .. ,, 11011 •
t11dltlonal UmH, Ilk•
w1tlttnd!i.'' Armor aaya.
Evahiatlon of the pollm
d•l'im•nt curriculum for lu
tCldllllY la another araa of
-paratlon between UAH
and th• d41111rtrMn1, &Qj)Ord•
In, lo Arfflor.
In tum, UAH otfe,a 111111
ho11n of CNCIII lo of'llolra
c:omPMd1111 thof
1111dy at th• academy :
l11t,oduetlo11 lo c,lmlnal
juedc,e, criminal lnveatls•·

Benefits cut

,
.

........, ........ 17, . . . ..,..... ••

Special Service helps students up grades
IIJMarJJ-~................. _.., not...,.,. .....
w...,....,.,...ttWp ........ ,....._ ....
.....,.....,.,..,...of
odwclepa-....
The -..1u. . pblpolol

Au.n

eahool," Hu.lldl ..,,. ..,_

_ _ tiooall,.....,.......,

~ ..... lheirhl,ti

"lwlll-di.l&tlle...._

. . . INlpla ..... _11 . .

....... lawlllhtslhal . . . .
...W, la 111•••plaW fGI' ldloole did
lnornaloNMC.W..orfl hbn help," ebe •Y•·
Iha, . . . ,._ caltlnl
,........,.....,topnMt
dae_ to nral
the.,...,
AI..W.lhlta...i.J deprl,a•lon
iloladon .. odl..
_..
, , . . _ Richard Todd
NOdonollliNol7lOllauoa
OdMr crii.rla lnclllde low Jennins• ltarnlHI aboa•
~.UhMbrirllotr.ad
lnlllePMlf._.........._ ' - · pbyllcal llancltc.pr, 8p,dal e-to. .... Dr.
andlmln,tllbua-ci Hanlldi.-eohltln,IWI
"'Uledll.
.
tclal 8ervlcH It • ....,,..,,,. add,,
003 eta. . . I& i.. ""'"'·
.._Pfllhlllalve pnfl'UDAfttralltaden•teadmtu.d He bu had talorlnf In bod,
lo
8prdal
~
.
....,.
h,tW,adNadl.
..,. - - - ... all In...,.
lalld," Hanlldl ..,..
effonla madeto-lbathe
"IWl)'ane Lt iw1 '"-dJJ
1'hePIOINIIINOTl¥11,__ ii te-,h• by ..ton wtio are and la _, - - ' a1-&
yoar pnw-, rib ~...
andar a w.r.J ,ran• which la -~ullfted.
"We are very cattfaJ abolrt
part of .... Comprnaator,
lducadon .....,_, n-.
.... to help."
hlrinf
of -of tator1
- - and
and
matohln1
Hly- luilnl la ...,._
fore, crnaln crlt.la · - be ......... Hanlldl ..,.,
-♦ by ..._., wbo apply,
Taton In the . . . . . .,. ..._ dwawd)'-ldlJac:1-.
~ to Harelldi.
'ni., m_. bl ....aw In uaally ......_, alee. T1le)' and hM had talorlnf In INdl,
- - i at the liml they awl, mut have A'• In the...,_ ln,11,th Del polltbl---.
for 8prdal e-to., and bl •hey ta•or and facal•y
&be la • wife and modw of
de1rH•Hekln1 etadente. ••
1elicm • to tbrlr two dllldrm. Alld TIie had
ReferencH provided by ~ wl -■al, bean Old of achool for a ,_
........... lnd6catethal oadon rldB,, .... ..,..
Iha, an'a bletodccollrp 1"rl
l'~OO"Ofl ■--mab abolltlierabW)'lodocolr.,.
work. T1le)' . _ . alee bl -tlial---•1rttalld
~
tbe
..... of .......... ln natmofP.......,E.....
"-'-"~_t....._oftbeU.1.
~
• - l i e r ~ .........
"In addlMon, they---- taklnf.AlldllltGn.,.arllldto whlda adMd to lier .,...w-.
aay ane of the cntlrta," loollforCIChtr-ofll'ollble
NUAffllnot..Uy ........
ad nport ..... to lier, fora,._,.,., . . . . . . . . ..
4aalll)' If they 6 - Hanlldl..,..

_ ............. with
.aywa•hud.
lpealale-to.i.aw.1o wtort. "ni.,alee..._ aada--."

provld• lodlvldulh•d

pro1reu, 1ccordln1 •o

wtorta, In ...,- loo.i-1

Ha,slloli,

oourH ta•sht •• UAH,
_...,to Dr.Jo, ffarllllck,

"W• provld• P•rtonal
-ne•lln1 and M¥11-

dlNotoft/ltllePfCIPUI.
"Wbillwwlll&lab....,_
·•---•yllmeln&helr
coll.,, ca,..,., •• , 1..

..--.. oon...,,__

ln,, too," aha..,._ "When ..
cunot help, .. will ..,_ •
lludan• lo aa offloaon-....

oroff«Coftndodl..111.-

•her. Iha, will . . help for
alld ,oplia..-," lhl 1119, &helr.,...W-."
.._ ........ w1111 ... 111ia
&e,.,loH provided aleo
orahaMNldafpnc,-and lnolllde ~ In ltlNI)' lldlll,

...........

....

~

or ebe la prol,ub .u,IW. for
&lltorta,
wlliah _ap
_to
_two
_ ._....,
1'U'I, In
for ll)O.lewl -

and

•"'"'-"
Dlaiaolllie---a1-to

. . . . . ....., .......... loto
•h• pro1r•• by faculty
- • • - - la llllllah or
Na•-•lial Dr. Harallcll
doa lM -•••..,._ fw all

readln1

1pellln1 and
-poadon wrilln, te-,h•by
1pedaliell In ta-. twd.l.

'"'-"-•-...-.
which .........
PLATO, OIi
can -ti Co bnprov1 dNlr
lldlll In N¥wa1 Rbjacll,
-,lie, lo Harelldi.
wrap-ct we will at-o bl
havln1 worklbop1 •hi•
which will bl of help
lo ........ In --i1111 In

Caps, gowns on sale
Onldul6oa

DD

r ••

at UAII will bl held Nay 80
... , -. Senion wbo plan to
putidpa.. In the - ,
may ren• or bay capt,..,....,
hood, and taalle thftllllh the
Book Nooll.
P-it, alld ataffmay ren•a

cap alld pwa for S16.00 or a

f1lll npHa (cap,.-., hood

..........)far '211.00, Onlen
placed .a. Much I& will not
bl naruleld of dlllWI)'.
Orden
be placed
dlllUlf l'lllllar"-'-homw
at the Book Nooll.

One month Into •he
Alabama 1n

will bl In _ . and hip

,..i baa bean reached. With a
..,_ of,..,.._ Sll0.000 for

Hay, i• the foander of
Ha,aland alld p■- ~ •
of theAJabamal'annBuwaa.

lechnoloa ..., ." tldl ,rowt1t
Hala¥ille'e Aanul Fland la lied to the -11n..t
c:ampalp, ChalnDan . , _ --,.h of the Unl...ity of
D. Hayareparta•hataU•oftbe Alabama In Hat.rille."
echlonhlpe alld die p,um■-

i=!:::1';...♦:

'81,ffl hu alNad)' bean

"-•pledpd.
A• leu• 70 volanteen

-"In, In thec■111pelp.are
vleltln1 lndlvldaale and
corporadou ■-ins dona·
dona. Haya ■aid of the drift
thalblpnanPebnar)'4,that
he canaldln I• wan oppol'~ a
tbe camm~.
puticalady t h e ~ and
lndulrlal COlllalanl•y, to
Inn•• In the fatare of
Hantnllle and Nor•h
Alabama." Be added that the
~ ,rowth In .... -

.

..,.. ..e..,,._,,

....

,,..._ .,_. ._

,-......... ..,,._

..... .... ........ . . ..........

Hanalidl..,....,,.., --

...

-""-•,,..,,,,

••Y

UAH annual fund
u ~ or

.,

(

Read and Win
The first four UAH student.s t.o indentify
the actress pictured below will win a free
movie pass t.o the Madison Theatres in
the Parkway City Mall.

s~ring
party

~Marcbl9,at8:30pm.
a party will be held a• the
Noojln Houe, apoumed by
UAII b®elns lladen...
Admi.-lon will be Sl.00 with
the -pecial poop ProdisY u
maaioa+ entertainment. •
Refruhmen•1, incladln1
.,.......,_ and pizza. will be
available. Everyanei81n-rit.ed
loaU■nd. (Loollaapma'llle
mid-nlsht oi-,air N10Wins
after tbe party).

scribbler staff pleased
Tr.. Baib6w lllatfWNld
Ilk, to tbank all wbo
nliailUadthalrcraliftwwk
tar paNlcelice Tbe ,-pcme
baa bean--u.a,..-W.,
. . -♦-dinar)' cbrollide cl
UAH •••dente' worb.
Prlllluian la In tbe-"■ far
a~na-onMa,l.
TIN &rl66lirr will ♦- be

°"

I

campae ,_ ••. In
canjadion with T1N ScrU,.

. . . OIi

,.,......... 8ifma Tu
Delta i8 plannln, . . . . . .
pie a• the Noojln 8 which will - - - a Nay pole
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Dr.
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THE BEST SOMMER JOB

WINIID
Mll'·1IMI
IOLDIIIIS.
The Army llat,ve neediyouone Wttkcnd IIIOftrh end
I

two Wttb each year.,_ your councr, rfll,t , - home.
We11 PIii' you ,o lcam I voluoble ,lrill, Then yo,,'11 uie cha1
oltlll wlrh your local Racrve unit l!amaver $1,1001 year IO
lllffl, You11 be dolnc -..rhi"I wonhwlule for yountll

and for youra,uncry. Call vou, Army Reeve ~11dve,
In the Yellow P..,. under "Reaulq."
()pponuHlea

Call,._ .....

.•• ·-~· ~ "'4'-1!1 - "

How nnich of what you've learned
will you use on your first job?

CSC won't offer a training program that's beneath you. If you've 8l)t
more to offer than cream and sugar, 1ou should talk ~ us. A CSC
recruiter will be on campus to answer your questions April 6th.
The only limitatiom are the onee you bring with you.

csc

COIIPUTBBSCIBNCPB OOBPOBATION

•ALL1011 CAN IL

Carpon,e oai.: 6.'iON. Sq,ahma Bhd.., £1 Sqpado. CA 91124.S
AaF.qual()ppartumilyr..,..
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STUDENT
CREDIT
Cvtt

with th4 ~hit tT•vollnJ,
vaca 1.ont.na, or aybo jutt tor
OMTIOflei0I, you could have a
natlon•l crodi c•rd?

American Cancer Society

---"

American
Karate
and
Fitness StudiQ

Solclers start
college richer.

Grand Opening Special
15% diecount to UAH etudentt

•"'11-)".,

r.,

,..,dwd

°"To find OUI If you quolUy ,., 515,:IDO, 1okt 1lw "5VA8

i,,,

wlwo il't li•to •• your tdlool. All< your ochool caww!o, o,

Army nKTVhff fnr det1ll•

Call Army Opportunitiee
539-7431
An.,. Beall,-culoe.

Wo have ottlblithed • dtvi.11on

to oxclu1ivoly hondlo the crodit
noollt ot col JO ttudontt .• •

fro,hllon, tophOWTH, junt.on,
and IOIIWl"I, • • ,o you UII njoy

tho convoniOIIC:H ot credit HOW,
and have your er dit ottlb Uthod

tor your profoui-1 U fo after
1rldu.tion.

~\1~
Up 10 IJJ,JOO rich,, wilh ,.,.. •
fflllitmm1 . W,,,.,
Y"" Pltll<iJ'OI• lo tlw nri,olw Army Collop Fund 1h, mtlN)I
1"'11 ....
co1i., "
1woJor- 1,y '"' _ ,• •
"""' . Tlwo, If you q,..Jify. 1h, Anny wlff ,uJ,i up 10 11.000
lop o/ lh.tt ,

Woll, IIOW - YOU CAN - ob ain I
Maltff Card or Viti whll ,till
in 1chool, no co-,tpOTT qulnd.

youl' nMO
and eot1ploto eddrou. (flncloH
12 .00 for po,uae andhondHnJ.)
Send to:

On • 3 x 5 card, print

\~I
~- .

Men • Women • ChiJdND
flped•Hst• ID CblldMa-.- 6-12 ·
, - .,Than fpm YOllthca...
,
7pm Makca...
S.tuday 10
e-tltmaw
2714 OoY.-non ~ Upa&un
684-0229

Cr••tl v• Credit rnurnat.tonal
Coll•g.tate Cred.tt Dtv1•J.on
SuJ.U 303 -Penn U.ncoJ.n Bl4g.
719 Penn Avenue

1'1ttaburgh, PA 15221
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TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
INCORPORATl:D
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uAh~ScidSlllltSc:ltu.o..mod.los

Texas lnsttuments
Pro90.,~FH

adnoweaaatm1no,[loalue

64.95

164.95

March 20 Hatterfox ( ;.~~:'t.t--r!E)
March 27 Nuke
""'• .....
the Whales
April 3
Marty Bear
April 10
Michael John
April 17
Second
Chance
April 24 ~,,,,..'(

ISTNEMO.U
IIOVlNC, THE MOST
INTELU;ENT, THEIIOST
IIUMANE-OII, TO HELL
WITH IT!- IT'S TII

~IO
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May 8 · The White
Animals

ISTAIEPIANflll

l'VE SEEN THIS TEAR!"
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60' s Beach Party
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We've
got heaps
of entertainment
waiting for youlll
Spring SC'hedule

sponsored
by your

FIim Serles

,

This animated feline fantasy is marked by milestone performances, jazzy tunes and stylish deipince! When a family of
cats is willed a forrune, the greedy bud r decides tu dispose
c:i them so that he can inherit the goods. He dumps the cats
in the country. Things look bleak until Thomas O'Malley,
alley cat, rums up and escorts the fumily home. So begins a
happy-go-lucky adventure acT06S the French countryside and
through the back scree~ of Paris. It's an unforgettable good
rime

I

March---1s. 19 & 20
Muppet Movie
2s. 26 & 21
Live and Let Die
April----1. 2 & 3
The Caine Mutiny
e. s & 10
Ordinary People
1s. 1e & ,
American Gigalo
22. 23 & 2•
Catch-22
29. 30 & May 1 All That Jazz
May--------:
e. , & s
Aristocats ·

